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Dear Peter,

I this report I would like to gc, into more detail about the
preset and future c,f ca.opy research. As you know I traveled to
Bc,rnec, last fall with Wol fgang Bayer whc, was making a Nova
television program about orangutans. This gave me an oppc,rtunity
to examinee canopy cOmmuities i two different areas of Bornec,:

swamp forest of Tanja. Putting Reserve in Ka;imantan, Indonesia
and the very ta dipterocarp forest of Sepiok Reserve in Sabah,
Ma; aysi a.

Borneo’s treetops acked the diverse fora communities
characteristic of Centra ad South ,merica. Limbs were
unecumbered by epiphytes, except for iso;ated patches of a
conspicuous fer species. This was a depauperate disp;ay
comparison to the ;uxurious hagig gardens of La Se;va, a
research statio i the ;owand jungles of Costa Rica, where
hundreds of epiphytes can form dense mats on arge imbs.

Tree crowns at "[anja Putting Were reative;y sma .
hundred-foot tree was ta for this swamp forest. Such a "tree
n’ight have a crown diameter of thirty feet and a height to-crown
ratio of about three to one. In the owands of Costa Rica,
however, a idividua might be one hundred ad fifty feet ta;

with a crown diameter of ninety feet, a ratio of about two to
one. Even at Sepi;ok, where the trees reached two hundred feet
in height, it appeared that individua tree crowns were sma
relative to tree height, than i the ow;ands of Cetra merica.
If this is characteristic of Bornean "trees (a number of
ocaities needs to be measured) then certain bioogica
ramifications might beexpected.

Large tree crows ecessari;y have arge imbs, which
turn are better growth sites for epiphytes. Thus, sma;
crowns, because of their sma; er ;imbs, may be a contributing
factor toward maintaiig Borreo’s ess diverse canopy

Donald Perry is an Institute Fel low who is develc,ping a new system
of access for conductig research i the tops of jungle trees.



,:::c,rnmurities. Sinai ter limbs drain more quickly a.d result i a
relatively drier canopy habitat, a- enviroretal codition that
adversely affects epiphytes. C,::,r’bie this with Bor.ec,’s longer
dry seasc,, ad it is iqc, worder the coutry’s cac,py corrrrunities
ar e so ee.gei"

A intriguiqg aspect c,f shoal er crowl-3 diareter is that tree
trurl.=:s are closer together, thus i. Tanja Puttig large trutks
seerr to "fil " the u.derstory eqvirc,nment. Swarrp forest is a priue
habitat for ora-gutans. C,:,qtrary tc, pc,pular belief, c,ragutans
tic, not geqeral y travel by brachiatio, swinging fror arr) to arr
al,:::,.g braches. They have a highly sophisticated Iocomotior
apprc,p"iate for the largest ad
They move through the forest by swayig back arid forth c, Ic,tg
.arrow trunks uqt:i.l they caq grab a .earby tree. Aqc,ther rethod
they use is tc, simply l.aqg c, ff-.cete they weigh up tc, two
hu.dred pounds until ,::,e limber tru3k approaches the next.

Watching orangutas break lirbs while clirbing, building
rests aqd strippiqg bar’k for foc,d led re to thik that these
arinals may have an influence c,n the structure of swamp forest.
Foraging oq the crowns of sr’al ler trees could reduce the lateral
reach c,f lirbs aqd force the plant to grow taller. In effect the
,::,ra.gutas rray help to raitaiq a crc,p of closely spaced,
maturziqg trees. These r’ay be c,re ir)ber than they would be it
the absece of oragutans because the trees have beet "forced" to
grc,w tal let ad thirner. This wc,uld leave rature trees rore
susceptible to damage by heavy winds that whip the crc,ws
together, break irbs, ad reduce crow diareters.

I care back fr,z,rr Borneo satisfied that La Selva had souse of
the best canopy ,:c,r’rruities in the world. This was supported
further by discussic,s with friends whc, say that peiqsular
Malaysia and humid Africa are little differett frc,u Bor.eo. This
dc,es c,t rea that Borea treetops are uninterestig. Ot the
cotrary, they nake up for their rreager epiphyte cc,rrrnu.ities with
a wealth of aerial canopy a.irals such as Dracc, (the. "flyig"

"fl itg" er’urs, fl yitg foxes,lizard’s, huge gl iding squirrel s, y
ad a species of gliding sake.

The absence of a corrparable cor)rrunity of gliders i. Cetral
ad Sc,uth Arrerica is a, biological uystery without a explaatio.
It is possible theselective force behind the evc, lutio of these
gliders is forest structure. Aside frorr providig oragutas
with a uusual meas of locorotio, closely spaced true, ks r)ay
well be the etvirc,rental conditiot that set the stage for
eapi.g aqirals to be transforrred itt,=, gliders.

I talked with a nurber c,f Idc,esian atd Malaysia
biologists ad eared that the regiot had no cotiuig catopy
research programs. This is also evidett, it Cettral rerica where
there are o research facilities devoted to ca-opy studies. I
fid this puzzli-g because of the great irportace of-canopy
bic, ogy tc, utderstaditg tropical rain forest ecosysterrs.

It 1974 whe I first begaq developing techiques for access
to the jugle’s roof, I had thought that this eglected habitat
would sc,ot be ivaded by a wave of researchers. But after a
decade of writig sciettific atd popular articles about catopy
bic, lc,gy, these tech3iques still have not beet widely adopted.
The most Ic,gical ,::,:,clusio I have bee able to draw fror



Ai. ecoiogist wc,rth h+/-s salt l.::.’ic,,,,,.-’ that we w.’i.l I.’iever"

ui-derstand trc,pkcal forest. ui.le,:..’..’.s we cari study the treetops,
Te.rry E’r’win of the .:,:.ths,::::n:i. an Inst:.tut:[on ,:::at Is tl.."e jurgle
,::: .:::rc,py "-l....’-i.t .. as"": b ot :i. ,:: f",:::,." :L .::..-.I. The Ma",::h I,:.I. :I. 9R:3 i ssue ,",_ f
NE..,:.-.,,...,.vEEK .-.::ai--ri e,::l an arti c le aI:::,out my r es.:.--..ar,:::l-" er,.t, l tled "’t"al
tales frc,m the jungle "treetopii." :r.r it Michael Rol::insc,ri, of the

"We exp,:.c tSmithsoriial., Tr,::,l::i,:::al Resear,:::h Irist:i. tu.te .STRI), said,
that [tt.’le canopy] aboui.-ds :i.n al sorts of rew and w,:,.u-rfut

th:i. ngs." In the same article Peter Raven, F’residervt ,:::,f the
Organization for Tropical Studies, predicted that "The vast
rnajority of organ:i, sms :i.n the ,:::anoi::.y are unknc,wn and may wet

"" t’irerra:i.i." ui."l.::r.,c,wr." l.-.le was referring ,..,-, e fact that "l’:ropical rain
t:orests are qui,:::kly disappearing. &s each year passes, it is
be,:::om:[rg apparert .that the can,:::,p wi !-I remair unexplored. This
:i. s r ,::, t o ." y b ec ause f or e-!..:., t s ar e ,::.t i sapp ear :i. g b ut b ec ause
researcl- stati,::,rs carlt-,::,t find adequate support for carc,py
r’e-:.i:earcl.-. It .would appear :l-’i;’.’,"-.. the fu.t-’1,::J:[t-.(j c,f canopy stud:i, es a
mos..., reseat -, statior.,, s, :i.,-,clud:i_!-"g a S.elva, :i.s L:,-::’::-.+/-rg crippled .,’"y
:i. ,,;..’:I v dua! s -whc do not under.’.-sl.;al-},.’::t the :i. rnpc,r tance o f canc,p
"r’" esear c h

"A park whose flora and fau.ra are unkn,:,wr and uncataloged
can be compared to, an ex,:::e! er.:t library ,....,hc,se books have no
ti,.les,’’- no atl-’iors, and n,’" ,:::al ,’.umb...-,rs

Daniel Janzen, The Nature
Conservarcy News, January 1984

My trip to l_eaky .Statior :i.n Tanjan Putting Reserve ir
’o’..-"r,..’-’,.o ....,. e-d ,",ther r- s n w th flora andI’:.’." a :i. r’,’ a i’i . a i-] ::: I"i ::: ovei .{ I-" e?. a o I"1 y

fauna of tropical i--aiv forests" rema.ii- u.ns,..udled, Dr. .irute
Ga! dJ, !-::as ,:,pe-’...’:Ites th s stati,::,n and she al o sud+/-e-s the canopy.
(.]rargutars her resear,:::l. subje,:::ts spend much of their t.:i. me
tiv:i.r,.g c,r., l."gh limbs. .T.n c,rder to study :;-let1" Dr. Bal,dikas must

who climb bare har.,ded ,::, colrc,ut inel y emF:,lo i.’.::,.-z ves
va ual::, e bc, tai--i cal spe,::: i me.ns at-d i n forma% i on. ....,he was ,hr i Ied
whei- T c: f .F e,.- ed her "the :::,ppc,’r"tur ty "to see ",.’;,,,e cal--c,py and
I..,, egan t o mas t:: er t r ee c i mb i n g t ec I.-,, .rl i q ues u ..:.’: i . g m,:::,un t a i r, eer i
gear. When i left- Borneo, she pur:,::hased what ittte equipment I
had brc,ugt.’t with rne. This showed me that a scl."oc, is needed
wh er e b i :::, og :i. s t: i.=. c a ." ear ." t c, c i mb t r ees.

My p ai....s for AWCE aiqd the Hei.nz gr,::,urd station iIc lude
special t’r"ee--cl imbing courses. While AWCE eliminates streruous
,,..,ork, it i. not a replacemei.’It for tree cl imbing tr-ee cl.i. mbing wi
emaii-- the most .rn,:::,bile ai-]d it-expeI--,:iive way to stLtdy "the canopy.

I have received a letter "that, amc,rg other things, reproves
me for excluding Costa Ricans from my canopy research program.
Cost a R i ,::: alq s are alqd wi c ont i hue- t o be, i et i mat e y assoc i t ed
with AWr’E A umber of R....,=,.a ican blologists have already
expressed a desire to investigate the forest roof, and I expect
more researchers w:[ become familiar with AWCE once the system
has be.ei] ,:ompl -=d

You may re,:::al that "in DRF’ 1, I had said it wc,u td have been
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di f ficu t t,-, de.fii.e a r’el at ionship I:ie’tw:’.en the Cc,sta Ri,::;an

gc,vernment and AWCE I have been ask tc, e l""orat o th’"’atJ tE:’ ’3 i

p,:[i-’t T had talked aboLit m..r-,::r "’th "’",.--,.,,.... wi ,,he nati,::,na park service.
which is a bran,:::h ,-,f_ the Costa Rican government. While t:;h.v... were
int.:y::.,ed ir the pr,:::,je.ct .h,::-y also saJ.- t -’=,’’’, bu].d:[ng, ,h me:[ nz
ground s’tati,:::, ,:::, pa’’i.- land k,:.,.i .e.::=., I.: " ,-,!.:.. :] :::,",.i,’, E f O" h’ . d ab :. i I-i

Li hli i’] ag ’"
build on private proper’ty.

One critic of my reports r,::,’te that I made a c2rave err,:::,r

DRP d.-.=, 4h:q , sal tre,--e ,,,::,.d be p,::, i’ti,=al pressure to
,:::,n parkland in Centra America. An inte.rvie-w in Int,rnatic,na!

t J. Oi""
has this to say::

Magazine What, can we do’:.’ It<inm:.fy cc,n ser vat :L on efforts?
F’rc,te.ct areas of the fore.st with parI::"?

Peter Raven:
I" ,’- "I’: ,].::’::...par k s .::;,.,.;:I r ese..,"v,:’..’:...:-, i s ,:,:;;,r ,. ’,;.,,h :i. e. o

short I.... er m, but ,:::,n the ,:-:rg t -..:..-.r r,. :i. "t s.i. r;:p y
wc,n -t work, With cL..rren PC,l:::,L,’.l at:i.,::,ns and the
ve’ry poor lot of m,:::,st :::,f tl-.,e, pe,::,p!e they
.:, i g ::::, r" :L : " ,.- o" us i ’ g ,’. p wh a t ev e’-

""t"e; you ,:::a i’t .--

I stand firmly behind Dr. Raven .s claim. AI c,ver the w,::,."d

the, needs of pc,,:::,r pe.,:::,ple are a serious p,:::,itical cc,ncern.

misunderstanding, "Thre are a variety of outrage,:::,us opinic,ns
concewnin rany topics in my field. Often it is not possible for
me tc, know if these c,pini,:::,ns are true or not but since the.y do
give sc,me insight into so,:::ia undercurrents, I ike tc, include
this stuff in my repc,r,=. In t-’e, future. I wi elabc,rate mc,re
ful ly abc,ut a rum,=,r’s merits.

,as,=, it seems that pc,c,r spe. ing has irritated some readers.
I am sorry for this and I am w,::,yking diligently to ,::c,rr.ct "the.
p r ob em.

Some of thee same people feel that I did not support the
establishment of the Zona Prc,tectura, a recent Costa Rican par’l.::
extension that coi-e,::ts L.a Selva to Brau!io .,aril to F’ark. I
would like them to know that one of my canopy research
phc,tc,grapt.s was selected by NATURE CONSERVANCY fc,r the cc,ver c,f

the Zona Protectura prospectus.. Pl-c,togr=pns are a powerful
medium of communication, alqd I am glad that mine helped to raise
the mi lions of dol ars recently used tc, purchase the land.

My photographic adventure book, nc,w publ-:i, sl.’ed by Simon and
Schuster of New York, has a new title. The o!d title was
life &’& r2I. 2 the new t:i.t e is L.i fe &b,::,ve I"2 J’unci2 Floor.
The bc,ok inc udes material ab,::,Lt canopy biol ogy, evol Lt J.,:::,’l ad
the role played by an,::iert fc,rests in driving d:[nosaurs to
extinc,tic,n. It is also, an account of my experiences in the
Ic,wland jungles c,f Costa Ri,:::a.
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:La Zona
ct a

Cover of NATURE CONERVANCY prospectus for the Zoa.
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To co._-ude, I extend my great-st= respec o. the nnsta__. Rican
government ad its park service, Uriversities, ad people. They
stad as a examp;e to the wor;d o how to begi to save tropica
forests. I ;ook forward to sharing WCE with-Costa Ricas and
citizens of the world. I hope that fuding institution,s, who
ho;d the success of caopy research in their hands, wil; realize
the importance of assistig in the development of AWCE. If there
is a fundig agency or- persor interest in WCE, I ca be
cotacted through the iotitute.

Si oc er e y,
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